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sale :rpmbtlon ma&kger.'who hasTROJAN GRIDIRON STAR 'USES STAR high character of the body ap-

pointments of podge Brothers new

"They immediately nptiee .that
the mohair or broadcloth is of 'he
finest quality. "They comment on

'Claude Obwea, of the Milk River
Motor Co.v Havre; --treasurer,--A I
Anderson, of; the Anderson Chev-
rolet Co.. Helena." The .ratter "two
salesmen are veterans iq Chevrolet
sales service. ,

5. 'nrmirnrrnrninTiniu lh fr TC(8iEEflG
'

tJ-- M if-f- I
The factory provided'japecial i the depth of the soft velvet floor

private car for the .delegation curpet. the arm regts, assist corns,
vanity and. smoking sets and the
pattern and finish of the body
hardware. All these details reflect
th"care which was taken in plan- -

from .Montana, and during' their
sojourn of two and one-ha- lf hours
in Seattle its members were shown
the leading .points of interest In

Increase in its Membership
'.Reflects Huge Sales

Record of Year

Motorists Should Be Alive
M ' To Responsibilities,
:-

-' AAA Notice Warns the city through .the eourtesy- - oH0g !very Item and the skill with

had charge of club activities in his
territory, was also present, and
there 'was at full representation 'of
field renresentatires from the Se
attle and Portland zones.

"f The principal address at the
business session was delivered by
RXK. White, national sales promo-
tion manager, who la known
throughout the cpuntry as a logical
and eloquent speaker. He featured
the unprecedented production and
Liale strides of Chevrolet in the
last year and emphasized the part
played . in - its progress by retail
salesmen, whom he termed "the
men on the firing line." Mr.
White' prophesied ' that with its
present unrivaled facilities and the
strongest, most unified organiza-
tion in its history Chevrolet willj
sweep on to other record-breakin- g;

goals.

t he Northern n f JPacif ic railway.
D which supplied them with a bus.

V 3M

In the Chevrolet annals of the
Pacific northwest Thursday, Sep-
tember 15. will form a red-lett- er

chapter chronicling the first con- -

WASHINGTON, D. C. Reopen-in- e;

of public, private anil par-v'oehi- al

schools in all parts of the
". country has served to create .def

which, master craTtsmen have car-

ried out the ideals of the de-

signer- : - ,

"" '''
Suede gloves in beige-gra- y tohes

are popular with travelers return-In- g

from abroadA Sometimes the
cuff trimming links them with tbo
ret of the costume. Sometiras
they match the other dress, acce- - --

series. . .

of the 72-C- ar clubs

Ifinite traffic hazards : in every
rhuniclpality and rural district. tv:V

Womm Admire New Dbjige
Six;-peautie- s ? Remarked

"It has remained j for 'the wo-

men, however says a represcnta-tativ- e

of the Bonistelle Motor Co..
local dealer "to drive home more
forcefully t ban-i- t could be accomp-
lished in any. oiherw;ay .the exceU
lence of the body fl;ilsh and the

1 -.'

i -

land it distinctly is up to every
niotorist so to drive as to over-- 4

tome the hazards thus reesvab-ltehe- d.

-- ThlB is the keynote of a waru-- f
lug issued by National Iladijuart-er- s

of the American Automobile
association, in which it is pointed

Black transparent velvet even-
ing gowns are generally trimmed
with brilliants.

r, 'Morley Dniry.-captai- n of the 1927 University of southern California football team is one of the
few stars left on the campus after the 1927 class was graduated last. June. Sixteen members of the U.
S. C squad of last year were missing when the first practice was, Called by Coach Howard .Jones on i x

illSept. ir and ( apt. Drury is the one bright star upin whom the Trojan rooters'are building their hopes H

iui ear. snows urury m a Star convertible cabriolet, one of the most, popular models in the COMPLETEftiar nne ana a ravonte among the students of the Los Angeles university.

of the Butte. , Portland and Seat-
tle zones. Eighty-fiv- e members,
salesmen 'who during the fiscal
year ending August 1 sold 7 2 cars,
were honor guests of the C'h'evrolet
Motor Co. at a business session, a
trip up the Columbia river' and a
dinner and social gathering. Doug-
las McKay, of the McKay Motor
Co.. Salem, was one of those in
attendance.

Last year's convention was a re-
gional affair, held at the Chevrolet
factory in Oakland. Cal., only 20
members being present from the
northwest. The Portland zone at
that time comprised the territory
now covered by the three zones,
division having taken place in ac-
cordance with factory policy of
more intensive sales development

In view of this rapid growth in
membership, reflecting the re-

markable increase in volume of
production and sales of Chevrolets
during tire last fiscal year, the 72-C- ar

club is believed now to be the
largest organization of its kind in
the country.

. On the river outing valuable
prizes were awarded to the win-
ners of various games, the list in-
cluding chests of silver, a rifle, a
fishing kit, a coffee percolator ser-
vice, a 'picnic kit. a walrus glad-ston- e-

bag. a leather portfolio and
many other articles.

Elaborate favors were presented
all the club members and the sec-
ond year members received dia-
mond pins. All members last year
qualified again, this year, and .eight
of the - second-yea- r men were
elected to office, this being gov-
erned, by new car sales points only,
though sales both of new and used
cars counted in gaining member
ship in the club.

The following is the list of offic-
ers of the zone clubs who were in

While those children who have AUTO BODY REBUILDtrols which have been organized
by A. A. A. clubs in cooperation
with school authorities In scores

had one or several years in school

'on that the prevention of acci-den- ts

involving school children
laYgely Is within the proviiice of

itoe individual motorist.
J "School days are here again."
jsays the statement, "bringing inil- -

lipns of children upon tlie Greets
"and highways. , Among these mil-libn- s

are little ones of four, five
and six'years of age who for the
ffrst time are leaving the pro-uecti- on

and safety of their homes
(to venture forth into an entirely
new world. This world will have
terrors enough for these children

have been taught the rudiments
of cfcies, the statement says:of safety, they cannot be expected

always to exercise the utmost "The reduction of .accidents
thai is traceable to the establish
ment of these patrols in hundreds'carr, says the statement, and after

playing during the summer on

physical harm as well as from a
fear that may mar the rest of
.heir lives, there is no question
but that a mighty stride would
have been taken toward street and
highway safety as it refers to the
younger pedestrians."

No consideration of business or
pleasure is sufficiently important
that it should be allowed to en-
danger Jhe life of a child, the
national motoring agency officials
point out. but, they declare, there
i the temptation to overlook this
fact which the car owner ever
should be on the alert to avoid.

I safe playgrounds, there is always of schools throughout the country
is evidence that the courteous
helpfulness of motor car drivers
lias been extended to these young

a tendency toward a let-dow- n I

lrtthniit that of the recklessly their safety sense when they first
revurn to the streets. stalled for the ensuing year:sters whose white belts and arm

"This trust is one to which no Portland: President F. T. Hahn,bands identify them as safety cru

TOPS CURTAINS
FENDERS
UPHOLSTERING

Poor, & Windshield Glass

Installed while you wait machine
polished edges, like factory job

Dtuco Painting
We rebuild the body pf a wrecked car completely

within our shop .

of the Fields Motor Car Co.. Portsaders. There is every reason to

.driven automobile.
l"If every motor car driver could

iknow and always remember the
enormous difference his care and
Consideration Would mean in

.keeping these children safe from

motorist ever intentionally would
be traitorous," this statement E. W. Fuhr, regional sales man land; vice-preside- W. L. Teague

Discussing the school-bo- y pa--

r:

believe that still greater cooper-
ation will be given during the
current school year. The purpose
and the results of the work done
by these patrols by now are known
to. and have impressed, motorists.

"The motor car operator has
learned that when the boy pa-

trolman hofds up his hand or sets
the? stop sign against him that it
is not an order but a plea for as

ager, officiated as chairman of the
business meeting, held at the Mult-
nomah hotel, and as toastmaster
at the dinner taking place in the
evening at the same hostelry. Of-
ficers of the club in the three
zones for the ensuing year were
installed by the executive, who
congratulated the members upon
their sales performance and pre-
dicted that under the present sales
policies of the company, which are
to be continued, new records will
be established next year.

mi - -

Fuel TransferStorage

of the Gannett "Motor Co., Eugene;
secretary, E. T. .Melvin, and treas-
urer, W. A. Graham, both of the
Fields organization.

Seattle: President, J. .Wilcox, of
J H. Weber, nc, Yakima; vice-preside- nt,

M. P. Brady, of C. H.
Wells, Inc., Seattle; W. B. Trum-bl- e

secretary, and C. A. Bate,
treasurer, also of the Wells' or-

ganization. --F. S. Nattrass tied
with Bate in points and became
joint treasurer. '

Butte: President, V. L.. Winn,
Montana Auto & Garage Co.,
Butte; vice-preside- nt J. E. Bar-
clay, .same company; secretary.

Woods Auto Service Co.
'X . i.. I ...... , ,. ..

546 Chemeketa St. '
sistance. Who could resist such a
plea when behind it is the calm.
confident trust of a child?" Phone 809Salem, Ore.Many more schools ..will have ine raciory was also repre
patrols this year, the A.A.A. lead
ers declare. There is no question

sented by R. K. White, national
sales promotion manager, who was
in attendance from Detroit headbut that they will result in the

saving of many lives because the quarters; H. K. Bragle. regional
sales promotion manager, and the
following named zone officials:

Butte A. Parker, sales man
ager, and George F. Wales, assist-
ant, sales manager; Seattle T. F.

patrolman is respected not only
by the motorist but by the child-
ren whom he is trying to aid.

"Vacation is over. Millions of
children are going back to school.
Lft each motorist consider his in-

dividual responsibility for their
safety and there will be infinitely
fewer tragic accidents involving
the school child," the statement
concludes.

Hildebrand, sales manager, and
George Reade, assistant.

Portland W. J. Richmond,5 sales manager, and R. ,W. Bush, Extra. ml J'M&f W?Hw wOM-.tWmw--
assistant.

C. W. Cooley, Portland zone

V

MovingCrating Socal and Long
Hauling

MONROE S. CHEEK
Complete .utomti re Lubrication

We Carry the Following Products:
Valvoline Veedol

Pennzoil Quaker State
Shell Oils

Court at Capitol - Phone 2295
Phone 930143 So. Liberty

Qfeatly ReucSf
These popular Radio
are fullv' guaranteed. mm m ww r i v t irca mm m &a mmr ww w- m. mm n m m m 11

container lKsTi i T prosplendid seme e. Special
climatic chances WAsA UIOTIIlfprotects asainst

. t n fand superior Construction through
llllttUilUlllMillUinttiiiltF out prevents short circuits.

'(Accessories45 volt 30 cell, reduced
45 volt Heavy Duty red. to 34$
22H yolt 15 ceH," reduced to X 3Kifh

ft, I T

This is what you get in
Western1AtitbPatrpl

TONE... pure, sweet and raithfuU preservingall the
natural shading ofvoice or insttumentELECnVITY
clearly defined and sharp separates stations easily ....
VOLUME . . . without distortion, ample for concerts or

;dance..yet irantly modified to anytlfgree of softness..
...SlMPLrCrTY".!'. any membci'bf the'farri
of the dfabrings iq tic desired station, quickly, without
fussing or nddu.V.3EAUTY.;'.haridsome cabinets,
masterfully built of fine woods, match your furniture...
in fact, these superb radios are in every respect, worthy

A Complete Line of Standard
- Radio Accessories

Every "Wettern Auto' wore tells everything
you need in the way o high grade fully guar
anteed radio, supplies including such favorites

sta &tfiningKamM tubes, "Kola" cone
ikcts. Philco socket powers, "Fran- -

co" batteries ... and 'Kuproxn
i j or y vvestemAuto a iron-cla- d guarantee ot satisfaction.cnargers ana replacement
f i (Equipped with or uAtnbut socket power)

3I 1 5j Typical fVVestera Auto Low Prices...
i All these superior features are offered at agreeably .low

tmces.'inade. possible W.TK'eatftrn LAuto's" millions offs dollars fn resources, huge volume of business, ecnOf
A . "mlral rliarrtKiirion and om nmfir nwfluv4 nf mirmEASY AS TURNING ON

YOUR ELEQTRIC LIGHT ITheEff ofof Popularity;
1LFine Transportation:i

9Westm'Auto" Service ...
rrieani addiumal value

.With inore than 150 stores In the West
'...each one a""Radio Service Station'...
you receive "Local Service' wherever
you may be ....and our "West-Wid- e"

J jteputation. Jot. fait end, honest, dealing

..You merely snap on, your radio, switch when you wnt ,
to listen in. Snao it off, and your radio' is silent. jThere .'

is no. fuss or bother. fwhen jou use a

. mIs the constant stream of letters praUins .Western
Air Patrol-fro- every angle of Radio; excellence . . .
Such expressions as these, quoted; from a few of the
hundreds of letters in our files, sre, convincing evidence

not trade k fot one aeJUng. at,double, the
price . ..', fat ,be7orul what, you rccommetfd it to. be"
. ."the' service we fer from .your .Radio' Man is sure
100--

... I get wonderful results with my Western Air
Parrot... The tpne quality is wonderful. I also find it

ety easy to operate '." " ' '

assures your permanent saruf action witnPHIL CO
AB, Socket Power

yww wwcrafuiiiuwb
ifIf
f ,
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And Ihexpensive,Tob
What a joyf To bc ablc to?jfct outtbc car on:a bright, clear
day and frisk out into the country air, away from the noise
and jumble of the congested city! Glide right along forget
the cares of the worl d-or- yotr own car! It costs very

.little now, and terms may be arranged to suit your purse.

Look Over This List Comejn and Look Them Over

It doesn't make any jdiference what-kin- d of a battery
you have or what kind,of a battery you buy, the Philco
AB Socket Power will run it from ,our electrjc light
current smoothly and perfectly. ' '.

. Our Home Demonstration ejBrer ...wul rive you a chance
to verify thesA statetnents j . and, without obligation,
"play a set thatwill give you "just whatyou want in Radio.

JTk Wotfi Umrim nutOan f Awt Smppliat . . .V
; d Srm)l1k MtM mtnet f 909 wit immmmI fp

I T " Amiamiin, TtrcA Cms Qmrnit mmd mdi Jtl
An Ironclad Guarantee

by the factory goes with evey Philco AB Socket Power, i U Bern
1924 Dodge Coupe
1927 Chrysler TO Brougham
1926 Willys Knight Model 80 Sedan
1927, Willys Knight 70 Sedan

.1926. Chrysler 50 Coupe;
"We Buy and Sell. Used Cars"

1945 Ford Touring :

192 Ford Touring
1927 Ford Touring
1926 Ford Roadster
1925 Ford: Tndor gedanl
1927 .Chevrolet TourlnsT ''- J -. - .1

H
F 3 E, fl.jBtFRRELL

Battery, and Electrical Seryicg 5r .:, ,: 1 Sclera Store, Corner
CouftV&High , - Telephone 79S464 North Liberty St. ' Phone 2031311 N. Commercial '

-.! Telephone 311 ii 7
1 i jjr.gi
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